OFFICE OF THE
SABROOM NAGAR PANCHAYAT
SABROOM, SOUTH TRIPURA

NO.F.2(45)-SBM/NP/Vch/2018/818-30
Dated, Sabroom, the 28th Feb'2020.

CORRIGENDUM

In reference to NIT NO.F.2(45)-SBM/NP/Vch/2018/808-13, Dated-27th Feb'2020 regarding hiring of Vehicle for Sabroom Nagar Panchayat, it is for kind information to all concern the undersigned is hereby cancelled the said tender notice as the required permission from higher authorities is awaited.

(T.K.Chakma, IAS)
Executive Officer
Sabroom Nagar Panchayat
Sabroom, South Tripura

Copy to:-
1. The Director, Urban Development Department for kind information.
2. The Chairperson, Sabroom N.P. for kind information.
3. The Vice-Chairperson, Sabroom N.P. for kind information.
4. The President, PW Standing Committee, Sabroom N.P. for kind information.
5. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Sabroom for kind information.
6. The Dy. Executive Officer, Sabroom Nagar Panchayat for information.
7. The Assistant Engineer, Sabroom Nagar Panchayat for information.
8. The Assistant Engineer, DWS/ Sr. Manager Electric Sub-Division for information.
9. The President/ Secretary, BMS, Sabroom for information.
10. The President/Secretary, Dakshin Tripura Bus-Jeep Chalak Sangha, Sabroom for information.
11. Notice Board of this office.

(T.K.Chakma, IAS)
Executive Officer
Sabroom Nagar Panchayat
Sabroom, South Tripura